District Representative Quarterly Report to Council

Conference/Meeting:
Location:

Report by:
District Number:
Email:

Please submit this form electronically to yld@americanbar.org, with a copy to
- Chair: Dana Hrelic - dhrelic@hortonshieldsknox.com
- Administrative Director: M. Cabell Clay - cabellclay@mvalaw.com
- Staff Program Specialist: Alia S. Graham - alia.graham@americanbar.org.

Note: Your funding is jeopardized when this form is not submitted on time.

Items Needing Follow-up:

☐ Check here if you would like a member of the Affiliate Assistance Team or other appropriate ABA YLD team/board to follow up with you on any issue in your report.

If checked, please specify the issue:

Top Three Report Highlights:

1. 
2. 
3. 

Kudos: (Recognize up to three Affiliates this Quarter & explain)

1. 
2. 
3. 

Affiliates: Provide an update on each affiliate. For a list of affiliates in your district, visit the ABA YLD website at www.americanbar.org/yld under the Affiliates Resources page.

Future plans to assist affiliates/updates to your preliminary plan of action:

Agenda Items to Include for Council (if any):
Have any of your affiliates conducted the YLD Public Service Project, American Voter? If so, who and please provide any additional details relating to the event. (Date, location, number of students in attendance, number of new voter registrations, etc.):

List any inactive Affiliates in your District:

Update your Affiliates bar leadership by completing the electronic form located on the ABA YLD website. (https://americanbar.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_41QOLVhVzDKDakZ)